2018 Winegar / Jenison Golf Tournament Registration
30 plus Annual Two-Man Scramble
August 17th, 18th and 19th

Team Member One

Team Member Two
Name:

Name:

Address:

Address:
City:

City:

State:

State:
Zip Code:

Zip Code:

Contact Number:

Contact Number:

E-mail Address:

E-mail Address:

Horse race will be on Friday the 18th $10.00 per player, will start at 3:30pm.
Please check the box if you would like to play. You will pay for the horse race once you are at the course.
Sign me up for the horse race!!

Sign me up for the horse race!!

Payment Information
Entry Fee: $300 per Team Non Members
$245 a team 1 MLGC Member / 1 Non Member
$190 a team both MLGC Members
Make Checks Payable to "Gary Winegar".

Pay with a credit card
online at
http://golf.winegars.us
If you are paying with a credit card
there will be a 2.75% non refundable
fee added to entry fee.

We will also be having a no host dinner in the Moses Lake Golf Club's member lounge on Friday night starting at 6pm. Come
join us for stories about the past 30 plus yrs and laughter. Hope to see you there!
The Rules:

Tournament is limited to 64 2-person teams. Entry is on a first come first serve basis. Any open positions will be
flled from the waiting list. Players DO NOT have to have an established handicap to play in this tournament. Teams
will be flighted for Sunday's play based on Saturday's scores. Prizes will be awarded within each flight. There may
be anywhere from four to eight flights depending on the scores. Each flight pays the same. There is one overall
winner. It's important for all to remember that there is a shoot-out score picked by Gary and Lynn for each flight.
This is a differential from Saturday's score to Sunday's score in each flight and may be different per flight. If a team
hits that number or more they are automatically DQ'd from their flight and put into a "shoot-out flight" which
doesn't pay very much. This rule has worked for 30 plus years in keeping most teams from "sandbagging".
Please mail registration form along with payment to:
Gary Winegar
703 West Helena
Ellensburg, WA 98926
For questions, please call 509.856.7040 or email gary@winegars.us

